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Democratic Xominutions.
, FOR PTATE TRrAPfBtR.

EDWARD L. CRONKRJUE, of Stephenson.
FOB elTIRIJtTHDEXT or FITIIJP IXSTBCCTIOX,

bAMLEL M. ETTER. of McLean.
FOB CLIKK OF TBI il'FRINE COl-R- fOlTli.HX GRAND

MvrslOK,

JACOB 0. CHANCE, of Marion.
FOB CLIKK OF TUB AITELLATI COl'IIT, POITBIRM

OHAND IIIVIPION,

JOHN Q. RAHMAN, of Alexander.

EIGHTEENTH CONGRESSIONAL DIS-

TRICT.

CALL FOR A DEMOCRATIC DELEGATE CONVEN-

TION TO NOMINATE A CANDIDATE FOR
CONGRESS.

The Democrats of the Eighteenth Con-

gressional district of Illinois are requested
to send delegate to a convention to le
held at Jonestero, Union county, on Tues-

day, 23d day i.f July, 1878,

at 10 o'clock a. m., tir the purpose

of nominating a candidate for representa-

tive in the Forty-sixt- h congri-sx- . Each

county of the district will le entitled to

the number of delegates to, and votes in.

the convention set opposite its n;.me helow,

viz :

Alexander ; ti vote
Jackson in
Johnson 4 "
Map-a-c 4 "
Perry 7

Pope 4
Pulaski 4

Randolph 13

I'nion 11 "
Williarnton 8 "

In the counties that have not already ap-

pointed delegate! the Central committees
the Democratic party will, in such man-

ner and at such time as they may deter-

mine, call county conventions to appoint
delegates to this convention.

By order of the Democratic Central Com-niittc- e

of the Eighteenth Congressional dis-

trict. Jno, H. Oberlt, Chairman.
A. Poli Jones, Secretary.

"We wl'iingly si'i.ender a largo portion

of our Fpace tln'9 morning to Wednesday's

proceeding!: Wfjre the Potter Committee.

It is Letter reading than a Hotel. Ben

Butltr appears therein in his true element

of a witness. Hig

method is rnrivaled. Tie leads his victim

on from puht to point, and at last nierci-lil- y

impales him. His questions indi-

cates that he is full of his subject and has a

knowledge of it jxsessed hy no other mem-

ber of the committee. No one should fail

to read th's interesting chapter on the

Louisiana frauds as told by Congressman

Darrell, spurred ,n by the great Essex

statesman.

AUUAYE WOMAN.
I'adurah Sun

Sometime since, a illainous looking trump
called at the house of Bernard I'rvor, eight
miles from the city on the Benton road. It
was cur'.y morn, and stealing into the kitch-
en where Mrs. l'ryor uml a young servant
girl wen; sluing . nlh-- l !'..r breakfast.
The lady insUucted the servant to give him
something l'roin the cuplKiurd. A plate full
of food was handed to him, but lie said,
with a serowl, "That wont do. I m,l break-
fast of that k!nd thin morning. I want a
eMked bn-n- ' fast." Mrs. 1'ryor said to the
impiKlent intruder, "There 'is no one to
cook ;n the house. ' The fellow, in rt threat-
ening voi.e. remarked : "You ,. ,i0 jt( (imi
you bad better attend to it i d onicklv
too." Mis. l'ryor then requested the young
N'Tvnnttoeall her htisbund, win was'inthe
field ut work, onic distance from the house.
The tramp coolly mid, "tlutt won t work",
madam. I saw your husband and his
men go oil' to their work before I entered
the bouse, and now get my breakfast !" He
soke savagely, but the brave woman wus
equal to the emergency. She stepped a
few feet to an adjoin'ng room, caught up
a well loaded double-barrelle- d shot gun,
cocked it and placing it to her shoulder,
marked to the fibiilden guest, an she
'drew a bend on him," "If you don't leave
thin house More I count live, I'll blow
your head off '." The scoundrel stood not
ii'Min the order of hia going but went at
once. He probably wou't ask Mrs. l'ryor
for another breakfast.
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'CONHXIF.D FROM FII'.kT TACIE.

Q. Then haven't you stated all ihat I
have? A. Subs.i.atially.

Q. Then we don't subsL.iuially d'tfer
nnd you were sor.y you fri'cdJ A. Nat-ura'l-

L tighter.
Q. You were not surp 'd to find An-

derson a me. . enger .rom .Mat 'cws to Har-
lan? A. Not at all.

Q. Y'ou k.iow Matthews knew Ander-
son to be just what you "d exeep. i to
what bis friends thought of himf A. I
tlrnk he was g ain 'ly wel1 I o. j to Mat-
thews.

Q Now, then, in regard to that '

You say you saw Matthews at ' ;"

house, did you f A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he send for you or'd you go

there voluntarily? A. I ca'led n 'him at

Q. State t ie first th' ig you recollect
that either of you said' A. I suppose
you niCi;i nir V 'iat w'H berr on lis
case and elf.ct lie jk' t you wish to maker

Q. Y'ou have no more idea of the po-'-i-
t

I want to make thi'i you have of Indian
linjjn, and I donot i itendyou slnll. Go o
with your story and let my po'nts alone.
A. The fitst th'n;r tliat I recoi'ect is hnt
I stated to Ma I'lews (hat it had come
my knowledge tliat copies of these docu-
ments or p.' kts, or whatever they wi-re- .

were exuiei ce n the newspaix-- r othee ot
tlie ew 1 ork !si and that copies of them
or the off." lals had been offered to some
parties in New York rcpresent:ng Tllden.

Q. Do you have any recollec ion of v
thin-- f ocer i' iir before tha in that ' teV

v.cwf A. We p'obaldv d'sci'ssed this
maUer of the collec irship before that.

Ut 1 tolii Matthew th-a- the pa- -

jicib 11c luio. jieo l c inai ne naa tne same
information from some Democratic source
and his statement wes to the efiect hat he
did not care whether the doevtnent. so far
as he was concerned, was delivered to other
parlies, or purchased, or Isjuglit or what
was done with it. We then disci d what
is called the Sherman !e.,er and I told him
what I had heard in regard to its e !stjnce.
and I remember distinctly he remarked
that lie did not believe anv such letter had
ever leen written and hat no orig'nal was
in existence. During the inteiview it w- -

mentioned that Anderson or )aities repre- -

senting him
Who mentioned it? A. It w.s men

tioned by himse'f and he had heard the
same that parJes representing Anderson
would cVsnose of those documents, and I
told him tliat Anderson had been over here
at a request of mine and I inuuire d in re- -

gard to papers and documents and thai he
had assured me they were in his jniMession
amt would remain satelv there. Matthews
rciuarhcu mat in case 01 my appointment
or appointment of some one suitable to us.
Antlers-H- should be williu to give up all
documents and papeis that lie had, ami
forego any claims that he had on him
(Matthewsj or the Admii;stration.

Q. You have spoken of papers
you have even told us three times

over that Matthews introduced the Sher-Dia- n

le.ter, by saying that he did not care
aliout the papers so far as he was concern-
ed, except us to the Sherman letter. Did
not Matthews introduce the subject of the
Sherman letter fit str A. 1 can't recollect
who tirst sjMike of the Sherman letter.

Q. Do you recollect of its coming in any
other way than the way you put it in vot'r
direct examination? A. I do not.

Q. What he in substance said was that
he did not care about anything else, but it
was the Sherman letter that was of imiior-tanc- e.

Why didn't you say "Mr. Matthews,
what is the Sherman letteri'' Didn't you
say that to him? A. There was nothing
of that kind said. The Sherman letter at
that time had In-e- n published 'n thepapers.
and it is to e supposed everybody knew
what it was.

Q. Pardon me; if you tell me what is
in the newspajK-rs- , you tell me a great
many things that aren't true. While you

under oath, therefore, don't do it.
Laughter. Just speak of what you know.

Did he refer to the newspapers as his
source of information? A. Neither of us
referred to the newspapers.

Q. Now, what source of infoimation
did you give to him about the Sherman let-
ter in that conversation? A. My source
of information was Mr. Potter, chairman of
this committee, ami what I heard of it
through him.

Q. But what information did you give
him alwut the Sherman letter as distinctive?
A. I can recollect nothing as distinctive.

Q. What information did you give about
the Sherman letter? A. None what-
ever.

Q,. Then Sherman's letter was spoken of
as a matter that you two knew all about?
A. Certainly it was a well-know- n thing.

Q. It was after the 5th of April and
before the 19th of that month you saw the
papers Anderson had ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. On the 19th you had learned that
your candidature was up, in old Saxon,
"your cake was dough,'' and the papers
were not any longer instrumental in help-
ing you, why did you want them on the
19th of April? A. I cannot give you
any information us to that. I cuc't explain
that telegraph.

Q. Let me sec if I can help you. You
had just been beaten; were you "not just as
well satisfied then to have 'the papers es-

tablished? A. Oh.no sir; 1 had no such
idea as that, not at that time.

Q. Afterwards you told him he hud
better pitch in? A. There is but one (.x.
plnnation 1 can give as to that telegraph,
foi I am certain I saw the documents pre-iou- s

to the 19th of April. About the
time thu appointment whs made, and a few-day-

before I went home Packard notified
me he had telegraphed to Anderson to
conic over, and had signed my name to the
telegram, And ei'son having 11 better ac-

quaintance with me than with Packard,
though be was well acquainted w ith both
of us. That may explain matters.

t. But Packard was beaten before you
began ami you wanted to antagonize hiin.
1 011 were Oeateii, ami J'.ickard too. bv the
19th of April. How do you explain' that
Packard wanted the papers? They wcie no
longer reasons for li is appointment. A.--- 1

have given the best recollection 1 huve.
ov, then when you saw the paper

they dii'-i'- t seem In you to be ol'unv conse-
quence? A. Well 1 would consider the

of Matthews and Sherman if the origi-
nals could lie produced us important docu-
ments,

Q. When Anderson showed you the
papers where were you? A --- It was in my
ow n room. f

ti. Who were present? A. The only
gentlemen present were L. (j. Smith, the
present collector of New Orleans, Ander-
son and myself. Mr.Smilh saw a portion
of the papers possibly all of them. I i

them and he did. The only thing

Ihat I recollect as Doing said by eitltt one
of the gentlemen present Was some expres-"io- n

of surprise or ftxton'shment m the
ji. rt of Mr. Smith that stu b documents or
papers c'stid.

0,. You were not su r u-- at )'heif ex-
istence? A. Oh, no, s!. j

Were you stirpiised alsit't ;anyth!n
you saw there hat day? A. Ndhing

Ma,.hews' leucr. 1

Q. - Y'otl were su prVed that Matthews
had been lWsh enough to wuta such let-ti'r-

A. Yis, r, nno I renuDiber Mr.
Smith expic si'd more surprise, j 1;

Q. A hy t''i 't you t .it n h i A ntte. .

nnd say : "You have been deceiving me r '

tl 's I'nie. You told me you had en a.-e- ;

metit iVom Shujir 1 pnd Stoughton, a
row it uu.'s out you have got not ' ig in
a copy of a le .r from She.isrn. Wna
1 d you mean by telling me hse ben f

or more';" Did you ma':o any
such reins rk to Anderson? A. No, ,"., J
did not. Wiiness furher said Ant'csou
tld h'm he had reprosen' d to diermi'ii
andtj .nHitm that he end Weber had ren-
dered e Yes at hei'sk of their I've, rnd
th.u hey w re ad.' ed 0 s 4.ul fiuii by
She! man. My recollection is hat tough-to- n

d:d not take pa.i 'n the p.isonal 'iter-vie-

but fhitt :'iey were not fully sat'sriei.
'th l 's verbal assurances, and that nex;

diy.' iderson nnd Weber wro'e these
gentlemen a le.ter, ond received "

om 'iem
a letter in regard to it.

Witness test' ied he met Matthews 'n "te
senat. chamber, rnd the laU.T mentioned
first 'lie subject of Anderson's 'uer 'ew,
sa ' g 'hat Anderson had called on himand
spoken veiy roughly to him, and had made
tlnvatsof pub'Yation of these documents or
soiiieth'ng- of hat t, "nd, mid he told Ander-
son he felt vciy much hcrt end d: st vl at
that action; ihat he had been do'ng a'l lie
could ' accordance with Anderson 'swishes,
end that he had told Anderson he did not
want see h'm my fei.her, and that he
might do tw he pleased with the papers and
documents, and that he would drop him,
andhesfdd substantially the same to me ;

thst it was no use . y'ig to do anything
with such a man or something of the 1 'ml,
that he whs incapable and expected to do
more than he could do, and that he had
done the lest he could under the

and he was deteur'-e- d to have
nothing to do with Anderson.

WILLIAM II. SEVMOI R.
swo.-- and examined bv McMahon:

Q hat is your occupation? A. I
am notary public and conup'ssioner of
deeds.

Q Were you acquainted with James E.
Anderson? A. Yes, sir.

(i Were you acquainted with J. A. O.
Weivr? A No.

li There has lecu a paper produced be-
fore tl committee which seems to have
ymsr nam- - and seal attached; please look at
it i.nd s whether you can idenfy ymir
sinatire and seal! A.lafter lnok:ngat he
pip-- r referred to) Yes, sir, that is my sig-
nature and seal.

li M ite anj .lung you 1. low about the
e. of that 'paper, you know any-thi'i- g

tV-Ii- than by see' g your name
th-n- -r A. 1 his was sworn t.j before nie,
astliedat? purports t i be given by Mr.
Anderson and some other gentleman who
was with him.

Q Did you know the other rson who
was with h:mi' A. No, sir, I did not, or'y
from Anderson's introducing him.

Q How Whs he 'n.naiuced? A. He
was introduced by Mr. Andeison as Mr.
Weber.

Q Did you Ldow whether or not it was
Weber? A. I d'd not, I knew the witnesses,
Mr. Dick Mid Mr. Wilder; they are claim
agent-- , or attorneys, rvbid'ng n New-Orlean-

Q Was the inside of this pajx-- r com-
municated to you or did the parties just
present this pait of it and sav thev had
sworn to it ? A. That is all, I just saw the
inside. I was not made aequaintil with
the contents of it; the gentleman seemed to
be very reticent about communicating the
contents and I put the question tr them,
whether there was anything in it that
would be unprofessional for me to sign,
anything tliat would appear ridiculous or

and Anderson said no.
The document was signed whn it was
brought to me and I said to Wilder "It's
all right." He came and introduced An-
derson to me. ,

Q. Let me call your attention to tF
document in one or two particular; do you
notice the fact that "and D. A. WeJer'' rs

to have been added a.'ter the jcrat
had been written? A. Yes, sir.

t Do you remeniU-- r of your attention
being called to tliat or noticing it at the
time? A. I am almost posi ivei that I
called Anderson's attention to that fact,
and the fact that Weber's name was not on
that document or at least his name vas not
inserted, and I had the correction made:
when it was first presented to me it was
simply sworn to before me this 15th jay of
November. 17(1, by the
James E. Anderson; I said there ar two
gentlemen to this, and the other name must
lie inserted. j

Q And tlun who inserted it?l I
don't know who inserted it, but somlody
did, and it is not ;n my handw iting.,

Q. Do you notice 'the fact that your
own signature is signed on the l' v; imme-
diately below Anderson's and pa.tly be-

neath it, so fts to lap over? A. Yes, sir.
i And the words noia y public are

still further to the right, on "'h; next
A. Yes. ,.;r,

li And the signa..'re, I). A. Weber, 's
put in between the word "Anderson" mid
.1 i ... .. .me or-- "tiotarv. I'lel on The same I c
with your ow.i sjgnati-'e- A. Yes, sir.

ti I will ns you wbe'her you e ;n
the habit of pui, 'tig yoiir fiw .1 siynali"-!- - 'n
that way umui the same -e with a s'gmt-tlir- e

of one of the pr 'esf A.--- Ys, s',
soinetliae-- ,

'i book at that paper uga' pud si e
whether the words "by withhi iiieiiiioiifd
bitiiis K. Andcr-o- ii i.nd I). A. Webi-i-

might not have been milled at your
nnd that neither of the parties

Were loeli.iolied 'ntlie jl'ratf A. Yes,
sir.

wi. s done wasbi '.'or- you
signed it ; A. Yi- -. sir.

Mr. Butler-q.-A- ndBy you are
thele Were t.vo there, to make
tlieoiith; A. Yes, sir; one wits a gelitle- -

iinn here (pointing to Anderson) ind r

was a man who V1 H not introduced to
Hie.

0. Do you re mbcr whether Ander-
son anil Weber signed the jurat in your
presence? A. I think the signatures on the
luce of the document had already been
signed by Weber ami Anderson. 'l ti.n
called attention to tin; fuct that the other
iiaine line not been added in the lioil of
the jurat.

(i.-L- onk at the signatures of Anderson
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and Wclr and sjuto w hether In your judg-
ment they were iyncl with the same pen
that you used? A They were not s't iul
with the same insi

Q. Were ihe (wo Andeisou" sii, mtures
made at ti e sa.iif .'ine, v'tli tho ..nnu
and pen? A. Tlw- - A not the suiue.
The k that I u ed ( a (ilnt occasion and
Jieiekthatm'croni'-.- d wis e 'dently
the same Ink, and the signature of Wele.'
end the name w teen '. there seems to be
tne same p-, amiopgn not the I used.
Arderonandl w oto tvfdently font the
s..nie ink ; the otliee is a Urge one, pnd we
have a table 011 which there, are two or throe
. "Minus..

Q. Did or did not these two perrons-Anderso- n

fid tho other
theb- - nan.es to that J; at ' your p.c-enc- e?

1 uioi do ptsiiivo thdj ' y
may have gone an. used other i '..

Q. Do you r ;l!ect see' g them in t'iC
ac-- t of w.it!jj the names 'n your ollie: ut
al't A. No, c'-- ,! don't.

U. Arc you aVIe to stat
names had been jut (here before they came
to the office or nt! A. a no sigmu Te o
Aimer
....... .

m w alied,- there Wforc they
a. a1. a m

vi.1111; 10 tiieomc. v icrs name was not
the-- c, ami 1 cal'jd Anderson's att.'n.ion to

li'':t. j

II. A. WILDEf,
swo i; He-ide- . derso.i
ca"edou l'mv 'th 1 uend rnd said that
he had a di unie.it f at 'no - id 1 's ' 'end

.sul ci 1 b.l j aim p . , jowieoge a
niuaty, but he c' doot want my ouc? 'o4-- r

ked him aliout it, and he ashed me 'f
thoclit it could leilone. Dicks sjMike up
and wd certainly Hat it could be done;
thatiteoohl be acknowledged without the
nota-- y i .ww.mr thi contents. Ho then
i'sKei Dicks am? myvelf to wioiess t.ie.'e
two tignatures 3 'he paper; I was busy
he t me and the.e w e a gcod ma.iy "p

pie in my office, and I re.nenilH-- s. 'n
and theniook him and h'm .o
Sej.nour, whasc otliee is on'y two or hree
disirs from oi rs.

Q. Is tint signature of Dicks' vou' part
ner s: A.- -r. '.unless it s a ve glSM 1

counter eit.
Q. Did ym observe the genl'enmn "ieid

that he sjxiki of who was with him. A.
I saw the gijtlemnn; yes, sY.

y. W novas he? A. I do rot I now.
O.. eret'iese two signatures in 'uni

of the papcrtimde hi yoc ofrYef A.Itlr'"k they wre signed'" my office.
Q Wno'j.;.-ie- the paper o the nota-

ry's? A. Anderson carried it I th' ';.
Q. Did yni see them si,n those '

1 the
presence of Xe nota . ? A.I am i mbr
tlie mpress'u t'mt it wes ' my
office.

Q Whetltr the o'her signi.t.in-- wen?
put on tin re Jiat day r r .er 'i.it you
know notl-'!;.- ' A. Aeeori" ig 'hut

ju-- ai ruey com imu I wen put on it s:-- ;

months a.tei'ards, the iiotaiv's
jurat :s above ).

IKoKi K DIi s
was sworn eniltoroliorated tlie te
ot the former ti ess.

TUi. c. II. SMIT '.
late appo' itmeu derk of 'he ci'M-- y, wi s
recalled ami exihtined bv Ceiien.l P.ntlei

lle firt iw .Vnns Ii. A iderson about
the middle "f J lie last in h's ofriee; A n- -

derson l alin- - thernilotie. either bti i'' 'ir H

le.. er to w. H- s ton Senator b. I lews or
e se a le..er liml ten r eeived " om hat
gen.lemnn by ma'; he had not vet got
that 'et.er, md S't'wt what he had
done w''i :t; wr- - regard to Am'erson's
appointment, recon-jien- ' ' ' e
usual foi. 11. '

Q. Did you find f,y let.er copce 'ig
Anderonon the files ,f the office? o,

su, not my.lf rr leav' i( 'ie o.Ttce:
I Hppbd last week Tor ich lett r, e id was
informed that no such buer was on tlie files
of t'ie office; I wi s a letter Y'.
Conn, recomniend'ng I'm.

Q Was there more than one lem-- miss.
ed between vou and ftanlev ;n
regard to the aMKC'tnient of James V.

Anuerson? A. les sir; and I think I
sent turn a te eirran )k d spa'ch a'.w at the
request o. Ander,on.

(i Have you a cpy of thak telegram?
a. .o, 6ir.

Q. Have you ether the teleg-a- m or
by Mathews? A.I have a

IttttT of Mr. Mattiews jit is as fo' lows:
Matt 'ek-p- . 1'nti.T I Maithewp- - LwOff rt. 1

Noirawj-- T C'ibskk I'd. hth akiiVki .
( KUITH, C.lllMXATI. Jn ie tt, 1H.7. I

My Dear Gevhal: I have vour fi.vo- -
01 me ,'oui. t irt, no one is under obliga-
tions to Anders. I saw him on the cars
go' n.g to Bal''inre. He told me that he
was satisfied. I he doe not choose to iake
what you ehoo to offer him, drop him.
I promised noting, except to do what I
could to have bin reaonab!y provided for.
Second, as to tlcllrath, I cat not sjcak
definitely, I do not know the sular-iespai-

Ofourse, if he enters the ser-
vice for the firt time he ought not to ex-

pect the higlct grade. Do for hi 11 t

you can uiderthe circumstiuices.
Yours truly,

St "i;v Ma-- ,

Adjourned.

Smokkio, if ;oii wish a fine "Key West'
or -- Imported" :igar, call at Korsineyer's
cigar store. I tis the only place in the city
almost daily inreceiit of fresh goods.

COI.VTY NoTK IX

AOTICE TO tOXTKA(TORS.

irillll.nls Wil.t. lit TIIV llflil-- III!
,0 Mniiil.iy. . 1...- I. ilii ,,f .1 ill-- . A. Ii, ,,r ,

Kiirk Kill rl iiriijiiifiils miiv
li ii,- nOniil iiiiil., pv he urn- nr nnv

mri In- i iijiity n 'iij.' the lht In tejei't
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III s.MI Kl.,1. III MM.
' nnnty clerk.

Ca iio. I si r, In. l"ts.

(iTK'I-i- .

I'rnlio-lll- s Will lie reci'll ,v t liT- llllllersll'lieil lit
the ciuuitv ileik' nlllt'. until MhihIhv, .lime 17,
next, fur the tlllliit; In it il.e eoiirt hniie viinl. hi
this elt.v. Willi in Ii (niirn of earth n if rnrui u
ploi" Irniii level with ot top of the don,-- sllla In
lower tiiry of x.i If I court louse. to the
nnluriil urfi nl the lit the rem-- uriiniiil
paid .vi.nl. I'riipnsiils iimdii' iinnle for mlil miliin
lor the whole voirk nr bv ie uilile vi.nl The tli'lit
p ri'Pervi i to 111. v 11I1I ill I1I1U.

, TfluUS W. IIAI.I.1I1AV.
hiilrnmn Citttity llonrd l' Alexander I'oiiniy.

Caiiio, lll.,.liine !(i, s,

COVNTY NOTICE.

riiO THE VOTERS OF ALEXANDER

M'lfKRRAa. Tfw.1 mi.iTM Il.t .rf Al..v 1...
tv have under advisement a ioposed rhaiiKu of thu
election )ireeliie.a In puld eiiuuty all nartlea hav-in- ir

imv MiiLrentlntip nr in.ril..tia I.. ..fr... i ...
thu PBini) am hereby eiiietid toflle tho same by

HAVI KL J. IILM.M, County Clerk

ELECTION' NOTICE.

gPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE.

iu iiuriianeeofnn order of thn County Roard of
AieiMiiin-- eoiiniy. 111 sta.eor llllllolK, ailnpieil J line
H, IWH, lirovldlni' for thu holdintt of a l elec-
tion, and Piibiulssiou of Hie iiieptlon of IppiiIux

tiuder the act named In mild order, nubile no
nce is ne.-eb- (rivuu Ihut a sieciul election will bu
liem uu

Tl'ESDAY, Jl'LY THE IfTlI, 1S78,

111 ine peverai nreetnetP in paid cnuntv, as follov.p
to-- lt: At thu Rouuh A Ready etiijlue house, in tiiu
miiiiur. imprei inciiul the court houe,lnthciVoilrt
Cairo iireelnet; at thu school house, In the Dog Too ii
)ireeliii-t- ; at tlie store hoiis of U. Oreenlee. In thu
iioose Maud precinct : at tlicptorchounoof A. 11. Ire
land. In thu Santa Ke preelnet ; ut the store house of
It. f. nrnwn & Hro., It. the Theliea prerltitt; at thu
, uer pi nooi House, in tlie near 1 reek pruelun:

at the resldeiae nl Samuel Rrlley, la the lla.lewooii
iireeiuri, nun hi ine dure House 01 w llllam llnltiies
111 me town 01 siaudiipky, In thu I nlty precinct, lor
ine purpose or voting iipnii the oilestlnu of the lsnu
ance of new Ixinils bv paid eouiilr, under tho ai t of
ine ii'KiPiatiiro or aald atatii, entitled "An act rula
Int! to comity and city debts, and to provide for th
,n, nieui lereni ny luxation, in Pilch cnuntiep ami
itles. aimroved Kehrunrv 1:11 h lsjft. and to amenc

Ihe title thereof.-- ' approved and iu force Anril !.
1HTS, and Pell said new bolllla In rulm- - nmnev In tin.-

in - "r iiiiiiiiaiiifr mump or said ciiuniy, as
p pecineu in paid ortler, which new boudp shall con
slstot two hundred and ten hnnda. numbered 1 10

ot ine neiiominallon ofirpio earh; and one huu
ureu nun nny oonop, uumnervil VI 1 to i, of the
nnniliintioti or V) each, makliiK a total of thiej
hundred and sixty bonds, of the an-gat- amoeul
ti e.i4.j,, iiemn unoiu au ner cetitiiin nr the sum
miai oi an iniMiuiHtandlna bonds proposed to be r
lln-d- , all of said new bonds to hear date July 1, Is,.
and draw Interest at Ihe rate of hIx per cent per su- -

uuiii liem uaiu uiiiii pu in, ni uu prini itml ami Interest to he payalila at the Kirat Nallunal hauk oI Nei;
i ora. hi inerity ana Plate of New York. In anuiW
annual Itistallineiits, on the first davs of January
and July nfeach year, aner date of suld builds, ami
runnim through a period of ulueteeu and a half
years

Kk'ht peml annual Installmi-nt- of 3 per cent of
the face nf paid bonds for and durinu the llrst four
years;.) enual pemlamiual Installmentp of 5 pjrcent of the face of paid hondp for and dnriuir theneji uneen rears; anil one Dual installment of the
remaiiiui-ro- i priiielpal and Interest of raid bond"
and payable only upon prcscutntluu and surreiiui-- r

of su. h coupons; and said bonds to be also pnrreti- -

anu upon the payment of paid
v,,,iiM,iip mi mini inpiaiinieiiip,

The proceeds of pale of which Paid Illi.VO new
boudstotM- - expended under the direction of the
proper authorities of said comity. In theiiurchase or
rcimiig oi earn ana an nr said otitetaiidlni; bond
anu tor no other purpope whatever. At which said
Stleeiul I'll ! tlntl there H ill he mil, mill.., I I,. I...
vo.eis of aid county, the paid question of IpsuIi!i

'i o' iniiiiis, miner ine sum act approver,
and in force April .T. IS77. In manner and form ami
for the prriHii-- e aforesaid: all biiil.il. mat t l,l
special election in favor of the paid ijuestlon siibm:
leu as aioresaiil, shall reiul. "rnr l.r .Inu tlie
minus, aim all nil nts i n. I amln.l an , n...ii,.n
shull IspuIiu; tin; hnnds." VolU rt
said election will be niien at the hour of S o'clock
ill the 111,11 IlillL' of Pallf llllV of elecllntl mill Clil.nni,
open uiiiii ihelioiirofToclisk in the aneruuou of
ine suiiie nay. i ihev will l,e i

SAMCKL J HI 'MM.
Cniliitv Cl. rk nf said Ale.vulnii r Cniililv. Ills

Caiiiii, 111- - ..'uu. ..

LUMBER.

(JIIKA1 MJM1JKK.

Tin.1 Ciiro and I!;ikct Co.
OA rCKMSM

IJUILIIXCt MAT Kill a l
ASI-- -

Floorin-j.- , rSidin. Lath, Kto
At the very lowest rati p.

Havinir a Heavy stock of Logs on Hand,
We are prepared to

SAW OUT SPECIAL OKDEIW
Uu the shortcut otlcu.

S f K( I A LT V m arte o.-
-

K A M IK i A T 1. ' M It K H,
Weplsn.nanulucuirc TK RIALS

Cracker. Candy, 1'ackiiijr I!u;.m. Ntavei, IJeadincs

RANKS.

rpiE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

C.'niro, illinoiR.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

OFFICER.!:
V7. P. II' LLIIIAY. I'resldcnt.
L. I.. I'ALI.IIMY. Vlcs I'rePloent.
VVA .TKR 11 VsiLOR, Cashier.

CIREt'TORS:
P. PTAAT. TATUlK, W. P. HAUJDAT.
IIISKr I.. HAI.I.IllAT, N. II. tTSNINlillAM,

U. W ILLIAMSON, ST I'll UN KIIID,
ii. H. lAMin.

Exchanire, Coin and United State Ik)iid

IiOL'OHT AND f0LD.

Deposits received and a irrnersl fnklnj; hnslnesp
conducted.

Y'ANi-I- - COUNTY BANK',

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

OFFK'F.K.N:
K. HIIOsiS. President.
I". NKKF.
II. WKLI.S. ( ashler.
T.J. KKItTII, As.lhtunt Cashier.

Ji(KTil(S:
K. llross. Cairo; William KIiil'i- Ciilro;
I'e.i-- .N' IV. C.ilro; W illiam Wolf. Cairo;
A. M's.ink,i. ( iilro; l(. I,. lUllim-slcv- , si. Louis;
i:. Itiiil.-- Cairn; K. II. Ililiikniiiii. St. Loiils-
II. . Cairo; J. V. ( Icmsmi, Culeilnnlu.

A f.KNKIIAI, IIANKINO LI SINKSS HONK. Kx-- i
ehiiiij.'!' sold and linutlii. Interest nn In

Departiin-iit- i nllectlniiH made and nil
business piiuiipily u;teinei ,

J,NTEI(I'HISI-- ; SAvT.NdS BAnI '

( liarli'i-ei- l M.itcli III, l!!(i(),

OFKICfc J.V CITY NATIONAL HANK,

( 'aii'ii, IlliimiH.

ISTKIIKSTpi Id oil delinslts Man h 1st anil Sen.
x teiiiner i si. Interest lull withdrawn I. added ,,,.
nieiiiiiieiy tn ne prliicltnil nl the. ileppsltf I lie re by
K v . u them cniiipouiid iiiliMi-sl- ,

f'litlili'i'ii hiiiI married wiutien nuty deposit
money mid no one else can draw It.

WALTER 1IYSL0P, Thkasirkii.

'BARKER.

gD. BKAXTON,

Fashionable Uai-bor- ,

Eioiitii Strket, (in Iliscr'a Building)
I.M PLOYS only firpt-clas- workmen, and

to accord lo all courteous: treatment.

ROOT A.VD SHOE MAKERS.

FASHION KIWX

BOOT AND SHOE aAIAKER

ATHENEUM BUILDING,
Commercial Avenue, bef. r,I.Mlh and Seventh pip. f Ulll'O, III.

K ES pleapuro In annoiinclnKto his patrons
ihV,? """,'r11 l'l he I".' r "dand most .elect Ptnck of Leatheri of ve yI '. .nptlou ever brouKht to this cltv. All work h.Ills Ine executed promptly ,d In t),e best mu .tntlre siitlsfactlon udveu In Instance.every J'r ceaconiralreasonable. A Invliatlon extended to al ocall and examine Kooda and leatu prices

DYE1.V0 AXD K.0VATIX(i.

YOUU OLD CLOTHES

CAN BE HEAUTirtU--

dyed ou ukpaihp:d
At a TrlflliiK Kxpense-- C. 0. L.

CHAS. SHELLFA', NO. 30 EIGHTH ST.
If Ladlee and Genta" old batt made new.

NEW YORK WKKKY HERALD.

TEW YOKK WEEKLY HEIULI).

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
THE c' culi-tln- nl this ponular newppaissr ic

n'ore than trebled during luc past year. It con
'.. eiU .hy ledlu- - newp contained in the Daily
ileiald, a, id Is arraii'.'ed In handy departments. The

FOREIGN SEWS
eiub si ep speclul dipp.n hi p from all quarters o!

uv ,,.-- . ruM-- wuu uiiiuas eo, taithrul anil
I'hic plctii.ep o. the ;;reat war Iu Euroiie. til-

ler ,he head of
AMERICAN NEWS

are K'ven the Trleyrephlr Ilcspatchca of the wit--
coin all Darts n. the I'titmi 'l l.l. r... .1.....
ui.'kip

THE WEEKLY HERAI H
he most valuable new si, pner !i, il,s u,..!,! . it t.

liu- - cheapest.
tvery week ip jrtven a ralthrul of

POLITICAL NEWS,
mbra' lne rnmnleU.-an- conmrehenplve H,.i,s,-i,,.- .

1. 0111 W sh I't'inn iiiriui.liur lull reports of thesiieeejes o.' eu Ui-- pulitii Ii iip on the uueptlim. of
lie hour.

TIIK FARM DEPARTMENT
of III' Wlek'v Herald l.ile.l u. ll , I...
IIIOS p.s ci'f i;'fi Ml, nip (in) d .eole ies reiatlllirinltedt't'e o On- li.rltler hint. f- - m..
Pui-1.- , t. ,'ii Tr.,. . Vijie,. hie nr. 'etc.. with
si- ': otis r,,r ke, p 1,. hiiilii'i,..--. farmliitruten- -
S Is II) ',,'. - Sill, ill, leelllerl l.r .
I'll ed di'lu'tlllt'lll tt 'lll'lv (Uliiiti liml, r it,..

THE HOME.
i n - rev 'ic for prsrtiral iJ'.,.-- . Mntp for maklri"

'n.hi.iir end inr keeping i p w.th the b.. H fii.hioiis
r, .ii,- - i,,,-s- i ,r.ee. i,e..ers i.om our 1'aris aud
i.niiilou i n spmiileiits mi Ihe vi iy is ct fashions

." inline in 01 ,ue Weekly lleraiii w,ll
.'H' on- - inn-s- i ife more ihau one hut drcd tiuiea
tie fc.i . o.' ihe paie- -

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
'Pu re is a i, i rifw.t. .1 I,. u ,su tu,..t ..k.....

nf .je bus'iii--s irarkrip. Imps, Men hstidlse Ac ,
4c. A s jle fea.u e is Inu id iu the specially
repor.ed pr leva ai d condltlnup of

THE PRODLCE MARKET,

While all the wi f.om the last fire to the Lis
ru.i'i r 11.' S.jinlei e 111 In, ftiiiii.iln ii a,,
ili:iiAi.n. due at.eiit'nn Is j, n u to

SPORTIX'U NEWS

at home and ante d together with a Stohv ever
, e 3rn,,"i n pome euiment a r.ne. L,lte-p- y,

Muplerl. Dramatlr. personal and Sea Noti-- There
Is no paper tutbewo.ld which cnntaliip as marl.
rii'i.s mat.er everr wwk ae the WraKi.T Il1rn.11.
wh;cb is sent, poptafe tree, for One Dollar ou
nuy pubscribe at any time.

THE NEW YORK HERALD

In weekly form.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Papers nnbllshliiir this iiriispei tup without belnir
aulhori.ed will not necepranly receive an txchauite.

AlU'liKsp,

NEW YORK HERALD,
Broadway A Ann St., New York.

MISCELLANEOVS-.SE- ADYERTIEM F.NTS.

I) O you want to Itirrease your trade or build op a
iraue, or nuuu up a new iiuplneppt

Itl )l 'W 10 lei jiropie know wtiaiynn have to
J pell, flow iliMiipnls.' doneal thlistott Ip worth akini! about. Newspapers

mare people at a less expeupe than any other
ol cniiimuiiii'.aiinii. Hence, an advertisement 'hi
can be j;iven the mint rlrciilatlnn for the money, in
itiHid papeis. Ip the surest way to develop yntir
lumness. loirrtorpuctt 4 l,,,.-.- , ,lj acnam

Send for a copy of nur Standard Hit and what
an Immense circulalinn you can iret for a small tin.

otii r now tl.L 410.
10 Spruce Stret'l, New York.

N B On evi-r- order for thla Llt wn will give yoa
over haira million 1.1. cululiuti in other paperi Willi
nut charm1.

1 10 in1 ins ainassuiir inr ine ro.r.-ie-

aiitoii. I erms and outfit free. Adaress. 1'
ir o. vinKEKY, Aioiusta. Maine.

SWEET UZZOSZn H A7I
ClieffiiiibSjjTotacco
Avprilrit hiiktit rsrtu al Cmi.,!.! Ffnnpltloa for
4 rnM"fl furiwiM anil trlln,n nl iosHntf rs-wlr- r

ff twtUninff anM Jlnfriff. TliP best mbaercer made. A ear 1,1m utrip traite-tnat- U elowry
hiiliatr4 en Inferlnr r"0'l lint Ji'kmn'i hat IP
im crery rlue. .SoM hy ill itsnlrr.. s,'t for nmtia
flee, w C. A. vAcaJim k Co.. Mfn., Cmnbiui,

IM 1 VH Cot rttiratid VI l.'VVf I'launs. con f 1.1am. only I'UUiVA
Jli'i. Superb Orand Souare Plunos. cost f Lino, only
i'M. Klepnit I'pri'.-li- t PiiiiitM. enst jMm. only Jl.Vi.
Ncwstvle I'prlli, Plunos ll;.:in. (iit'iiiip. Or

,u 1.1 A'.i-- 'I......I. , (.:

.'l. nnlv II,Y Elei'iiiil .:!:?! .Mirnn- - Ton Ori-aii- s

nllly $111.'. Trelllellllolis sin ilice In lose tint pres- -

(it slin k New Steam Factniy sunn to be creeled
Newspaper , ith much about mst of
Pliniop and (iffiiiis. Sent Free. address
Damki, F. Iikaitv. Washington. N J.

810. 8M. 80O. 8l().
Jlivested Juilleliiiish' In Stocks (Oplliins of I'rlvll-I'lP-s-

Is sure mail to rapid hirt lie Full derails
anil Ollli Iul stuck K.cliunic Itepnrls free. Adilfesn
T. W nun- ( n.. Hankers. ;i,'i Wall Street.
New York.

IP' voir auk
(J()LV(J TO KANSAS
Send fur Flee Olllilc l 'llif full mill reliable lli'iir-Hin- t

loii III ovarii In the cln'iipest. must print Hit ve,
mill best Innneil I'ti ti if lands In the State. Ad-

dress ,J. .;, j , x v )( II), (ieiieral IiiiiiiI-t- '
'.'ii1 "J A'1 ' " tv K a sas City. Missouri.

HEATTY Piano, Orcutii best, Look fg
news, Orpins. 14 stops. ,W; Pianos

"lily m Cost i',.Vi, Clrculun rrm-- . D, F. lb at
l.v, W'ushliiutoii, N. J.

,1011 1'KINTIXH.

The .Job Office.
We Inive luiichiisi'd tliti Liiti Pt Htylep nf Type, have

liriiiitred tho service of Expert Prlnlera and are
now prepitred tu du All Kinds or Job Printing Iu tlio
tert 111 11 11 r.


